
THREE ASSASSINS

FLEE FfiQM LAW

Lima's Father and Brother
and Another Wanted at

Columbus.

MARFISI LETTER-CARRIE- R

Missives From Black Hand Gang
Demanding Money Sent Through

Him Scare About Res-
cue of Prisoners.

COLUMBUS, O., Juno 10. Federal
warrants for three more members of
the Ohio Black Hand band of Italianswere issued today and three membersof Sam Lima's gang who are sought
have fled. Two of the three are Sam
Lima's father. Antonio, and his broth-
er Stephano. The identity of the thirdis withheld by the authorities.Marlfisl gave the Federal authori-ties a scare today. A mob of Italians,it was reported, was preparing tostorm the jail and. rescue the prison-ers. Deputies were ordered sworn Into guard the structure. They werekept on duty until today, when Marl-
fisl was taken to Canton to be ar-raigned.

Af.er an all-nig- ht conference between
Postal Inspector Oldfleld, PostmasterKrumm and Secret Service agents, who
made a careful examination of mysterious
letters taken from the trunks of SamLima at Marlon. Inspectors Tate andBeresford were sent to the Springfield
district with Instructions to run down two
Italians whose names were learned by aperusal of the alleged Black Hand cor-
respondence taken in the Marion raid.Already 13 have been arrested, but fourof these have been released. Five have
been served with Federal warrants. Allare charged with attempting to extortmoney from John Amlcon. of Columbus.

Marflsi is known to have been in Italy
when Petroslno, the New York detective,
was assassinated there. He returned
from Italy about two months ago.
He Is said to be the agent of the Lima
blackmailers, who relayed the letters
from Marion headquarters demanding
money from John Amlcon. Before he left
Dennison six months ago. Marnsi had
been preceded to Italy by Barney Boniti.a Dennison fruit dealer, who sold his
store there at a sacrllice and fled to es-
cape black hand vengeance. Boniti was
murdered not long after his arrival in
Italy. Soon afterward Marfisi, who was
in Italy at the time of the murder, re-
turned to America. It became known to-
day that Charles Storaci, an Italian busi-
ness competitor of Lima's at Marlon, O.,
had received several threatening lettersordering him to leave town at once. Arespected Italian in Marion said" today
that he and others of his race were
actually afraid to make as much money
as they could because of fear of the
blackmailers and murderous bands.

HOW GAXG WAS DISCOVERED

Inspectors Spied on Meeting ot As-

sassins In Adjoining Room.
CINCINNATI, June 10. GovernmentSecret Service and Postoffice Inspectors,

now that they have caught many of theringleaders In the Society of the Ba-
nana, commonly known as the "BlackHand." are today disclosing some of themethods pursued by the officers of theorganisation of extortionists. The in-
formation was given by a recreant mem-
ber.

Postoffce Inspectors were in Marlon a
week before the day set for the meeting,
and laid the plans for finding out whattook place. The officers secured a room
in the building adjoining the fruit storeof Sam Lima, the alleged ringleader ofthe gang. In a little room in the rear ofthe store the plotters assembled.

"When Lima was arrested and the pa-pers in hto headquarters were confiscated,evidence was found, the officers assert,incriminating a number of those who at-
tended the conference, where the busi-ness affairs of the "Society of the Ba-
nana." the new Mafia organization, were
discussed.

' Marion Suspects Plead.
TOLEDO, O.. Juno lo.-- The three al-leged Black Hand operators brought herefrom Marlon lost night were arraignedbefore Vnlted States Commissionertoday. They pleaded not guiltyand demanded a preliminary hearingwhich was set for Tuesday. SalvatorUma was relensed on jaoOO hond.

WOOD FAMINE THREATENED

Aberdeen Mills Will Sell Stock on
Hand, but Take Xo New Orders.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. June
Such slabwood and lumber as the millsmay have in stock will be sold to con-sumers, the embargo that went into effectwhen the mills decided to suspend opera-

tions being lifted today. This action wastaken at a meeting of the millownersheld this morning at Elks Hall.
No special orders of lumber will, ofcourse, be cut. and the mtn

only that stock that may be on hand. All
umi.fi win oe soia at tne yards, but nodeliveries will be made. Stocks ot bothumber and wood are low.

Hoquiam mills have been acting In con-cert with the Aberdeen mills, and havenot entered this city to sell either lumberor wood.

COMBINE FOR INCOME TAX
(Continued From First Pge.

cratic Senator who voted with the Repub-
licans against the provision.

Quotes Aldrich Against Aldrich.
..iniiy ot i.'oiuver s amendments weresiong tne same lines as the first and on

the entire series the vote was nrnctlmllvthe same. In no instance did any of theRepublican Senators change. One of Dol-llve- r's

amendments was identical in termswnn a provision suggested by Aldrich asa part of the MoKlnley tariff bill of ixsk
but the Rhode Island Senator refused toaccept it. saying the conditions were en-
tirely different now from what they were
in those days.

In the course of a discussion between
Aldrich and Owen on the duty on blan-
kets, the fact was brought out that blan-
kets paid at the rate of IS per cent advalorem. In" this connection the chair-
man of the finance committee was given
an opportunity to accept a general pro-
vision prohibiting any rates In ttie sched-
ule above 100 per cent, but he declinedto do so. because, as he said. It might
let in foreign woolen manufactures.

Dolllver Provokes Mirth.
The debate throughout tha day was

V

good-natur- and Dolllver" seemed to have
real feeling over the possible tears in the
eyes of the Irish potato.

In his effort to tax only the wool In
fabrics made partly of cotton, Dolllver
offered a substitute for the paragraph
relating to cloths, knit and other fabrics
and manufactures made in whole or in
part of wool. He convulsed the Senate
with his witty retorts and his humorous
allusions to peculiarities in the Dingley
law.

"Home, Sweet Home" and "Welcome"
mottoes, he said, were subject to pay
duty under the wool schedule. Corn
plasters when made of wool were
obliged to pay tribute to theopl sched-
ule under a decision that had declared
them to be "wearing apparel."

The substitute was defeated by a vote
of 30 to 42. as were other amendments
offered by Dolliver.

Bacon Raps Wool Kings.
Becoming engaged with Carter in a

debata in which the protective tariff
system was the subject. Bacon declared
he would place the wool industry In
Montana on the came basis as the cot-
ton industry of Georgia and would not
tax the people of Georgia to allow the
sheepherders in Montana to live in ho-
tels, as had been suggested by the Sen-
ator from Montana.

The wool schedule occupied the atten-
tion of the Senate throughout the entire
day and on this account consideration

3VOTKD UMTABIAS DEAD.

Kev. E. Hale.

of the proposed Income tax. which had
been set for today, was postponed untiltomorrow.

SAYS INSPECTION FARCE

GOVERNMENT MEAT INSPECTOR
RESIGNS IN DISGUST.

Demands Inquiry Into System
Which Passes Lard That Was

Spilled on Floor.

ST. LOUI3, June 10. After Is months'
service as a United States meat inspector
In East St. Louis packing houses, J. F.
Harms has resigned, and has written a
letter to Secretary of Agriculture Wilsondemanding an investigation of the meatinspection system at the National stock- -

xw uuU,i tne nauoniu scock- -
yards is costing the people approximately
J109.000 a year, and it is not actually worth

to them." writes Mr. Harms.
"1 have seen from 1200 to 1500 pounds of

lard spilled on the floor, and which ran
down into an open sewer in the floor,
the sewer outlet being quickly blocked
and said lard taken up from the floor andjut o tne sewer, ootn or wnicn were un
clean and unsanitary from walking over
and the spume and filth which naturally
finds its way into any sewer.

"And your doctors, Clancy and Meaders,
passed same to the packers over the pro-
test of the inspector on that floor andit went to public markets markerf
United eMails passeu.

sulci HAS UNIQUE PLAN

Chains Gun to Tree and Runs
String Through Pulley to Trigger.

DALLAS, Or., June 10. (Special.)
E. Kimball, a farmer, living aboutthree miles from Dallas, committedsuicide last night by shooting himself.His wife was absent at the time, andthere is every indication that the sui-
cide was planned deliberately. Thegun by which the deed was committedwas chained in a tree and a stringattached by means of a pulley to thetrigger, so that Kimball could dis-
charge the gun while standing In frontof its muzzle. He received the charge
in his throat, death being almost in-
stantaneous.

The deceased was a pioneer of 1S52
and a veteran of the Indian War of
1S56. He came to Oregon from Ohio.
A wife and three grown children sur-
vive him. His suicide is attributed tomelancholy, resulting from ill health
and financial troubles.

NEW LAW UP TO OFFICIAL

Seattle Police Will Go to Headquar-
ters for Instructions In Code.

SEATTLE, June 10. (Special.) An-ticipating considerable technicaltrouble in the matter of enforcing thesalient features of the new criminal
code. Chief of Police Ward stated to-night that he will make It a rule ofhis department to refer all cases tothe prosecuting attorney direct, Inas-
much as Prosecutor George F. Van-derve- er

is largely responsible for thenew code.
There were no arrests in Seattletoday for violation of the anti-cigaret- te

law. The marriage license clerkissued or.ly nine licenses, as comparedwith 61 on Wednesday. Thirty-si- xprospective bridegrooms made formalapplication for health blanks at theclerk's office.

State Sells 5000 Acres.
WEISER, Idaho, June pciaJ )The most spirited land sale ever held" inthe state took place In this city todaywhen about 5000 acres of state land weresold by the State Land Board to thehighest bidder. The sale averaged aboutper acre. Every pieoe sold went for aprice about double the appraised valueThe highest price paid was J75 per acrefor one piece, sold to A-- a. Butterfleldof this city. Most of the- land is In thevicinity of this city and Is above theditch, but has a possibility of water in ayear or two.

Housa and lot free. See ad. onpage 14.

E. E. HALE IS OEAO

Chaplain of Senate and Fa-

mous 'Author Dies. ,

BRIEF ILLNESS ENDS LIFE

Thousands Mourn Passing or Head
of 'VLend-a-Han- d" Society Ca-

reer Long and Varied, and
Devoted to Progress.

liJh?SIN-- Jun 10 Th8 morningbreaking as the venerableRev. Edward Everett Hale, D D
??a!n f the Unltel States Senate',
fi . , journalist

rttvhe e,dslde wera hia wife, his
Mlss EI!en U Hale- - ad h"son. Philip L. Hale, the artist. Twoother sons, Arthur Hale, of Washing-ton and Professor Edward Everett

' J.-- ot UnIon College, returnedhome this evening. It Is expected thatpartial arrangements for the funeralon Monday In the South CongregationalChurch, of which Dr. Hale was thepastor emeritus, will be announced to-morrow.
Whole Country Mourns Him.

On his return from Washington afew weeks ago it was reported thatDr. Hale was not in good health, but
,,,fS-- rfgained fci activities and

attended meetings and
,? rienda- - " 8eems as though

6 country 3ined in mourn-ing the loss of Dr. Hale. Messages ex-pressing sorrow and esteem pouredinto the Hale household, one of thefrm Pre8ldent and Mrs.Taft
onAhi an au,th01- - Dr. Hale's fame rests
w..uS ! storles, auch as "The Mana Country." As an Jnstigatorof social uplift, the work of the two

orfa"izatfO" the Lend-a-Han- dClub King's Daughters, willalways add to his renown. As a min-ister and pastor his half century In
Che,,HPlt f lhe South Congregational
other v,a"du h'S Preac"ms in many

churches were prolific of wise
n?J w.1- - lnspiratln. As a historianhave become authorities.
DIES AS HIS CHIEF PASSES

Hale's Former Assistant, Dr. Rich,
Dead In Oakland.

.nvAi5SD-CaI- - June "Coincident-- h
1 ath Dr' Edward Everett

who J h y Pr- - Char,es Ephraira Rich,assistant pastor under Dr. Hale
L aeFS flSt Past"-ate- . died in this

whL few mites of the timem
?rn!,e1rJeader breathed hislast Dr H

bury at 3 o clock this morning, and Dr
mMa,AaMWay. his 0akland home atAllowing for the three hours'ofkTJ" tima between Boston andtime of death was identical.Dr. Rich was born in Boston 75 yearsago. His first work on entering the min-i- n

T. al,a,n as3istant of Dr. Hale.Dr. sent him to San Fran-cisco to carry on the work of the churchin that city under Thomas Starr Kingthe famous divine, and 45 years ago heentered the Methodist Church, coming toOakland and forming the First MethodistEpiscopal Church of this city
xticn was a member of the vie-ilantes of San Francisco in earlv davwhen the city was purified of Its immoralelement by that organization.

Horace Greely's Cousin Dead.
FRUITVALE. Cal.. June 10. HenrySinclair Greeley, cousin of Horaceuieeiey, is aeaa nere. aged 71 wwas known to tourists all oter thewhh
Greelev started th nMan.ni tt . .- ' "mi HULBlin ban Francisco many years ago Heowned at different times hotels inHongkong. Honolulu. Salt Lake CitySanta Barbara, and other places. Gree-lev. leaves a nephew and niece in Iowa.
F. H. Goddard, Powder Agent.

ST. LvlJIS. June 10 A- L.ceiaiii re- -
ceived here today told of the deathIn Daytona, Fla., of Frank H. Goddardwho for years had been selling ex-plosives in Central and South Americancountries. Much of the powder used inLatin-Americ- wars is said to havebeen sold by him.

Vancouver Delegates Named.
VANCOUVER. Wash., June 10. (Spe-cial.) Mayor Kiggins has appointedJudge W. W. McCredie, W. E. Carter andCouncilman Floyd Swan as delegatesfrom this city to the Trans-Mississip- pi

Commercial Congress, which meets atDenver. Colo.. Aujrust 11.

THOMPSON
u. ... T.? 3

Ov. IV.-

4

Nine years In Portland; two years
In the leading eye clinics of Europe.
Thompson has the largest and best-equipp- ed

optical institution in Oregon,as well as the largest practice in Port-
land.

FAR V!l2Sv

Witfin it TirfcPS

m the jgiSJg
HEADQUARTERS FOR T O R I C
SENSES. SHIR-O- X EYEGLASSES ASD

KR1PTOK INVISIBLE BIFOCALS.
One Charge Covers Entire Cost of Ex-

amination, Glasses, Frames.
Now Located in

G0RBETT BLDG.
Second Floor, Fifth and Morrison Sts.
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(ERS CUT FIGURE

LAWYERS SHY AT JURYMEN
WITH ADORNMEXT.

Chicago Superior Court Judge De-

clares Sentiment on Subject Has
Undergone Big Change.

CHICAGO, June 10. (Special.) "Tricksof Lawyers in Court to Win Cases " wasthe topic of Willard M. McEwen, Judgeof the Superior Court before the IllinoisState's Attorneys' Association today
"No Jury is fair." he said, "because noman is fair. We may all want to be fair,but we are bound ur by prejudices wecannot get away from. For this reasonunscrupulous ana even scrupulous attor-neys can play on the emotions of jurors

and win cases where the law does notwarrant it.
"Whiskers play a great part in a law-suit. At present prejudice In Chicago Isagainst Jurors with whiskers. It formerlywas the other way. I know of a Judge

who thought he was without prejudice
and that only men with long whiskersmade good jurors. Prejudice now Is theother way and attorneys here generallyreject men with long whiskers.

"Attorneys are full of tricks to deceive
jurors. One of the chief tricks is that ofbringing babies into court."

College of Oratory Graduates.
SALEM, Or.. June 10. (Special, ) The

c bothA

College of Oratory of Willamette Uni-
versity held Its graduating exercises in
the First Methodist Church tonight. The
degree of Bachelor of Oratory was con-
ferred by Dr. Fletcher Homan. president
of the University, and the address of the
evening was given by Hon. Charles V.
Galloway, State Tax Commissioner. Thosa
who graduated are: Chester James Cat-lo-

June Marguerite Patty, Myrtle Anna
Hannon, Nellie Christina Oasebere. and
Olive Riddel Pierce.

FAMILY REUNITED AT FAIR

Six Children of Edson Gilman Meet
for First Time In 4 9 Years.

SEATTLE Wash., June 10. Reunited
for the first time since the death of their
father, 49 years ago, the six children of
Edson Gilman. now grown and married,
met at the Alaska-Yukon-Paclf- lo Exposi-
tion this week and enjoyed a jollification
such as probably no other family has had
here since the exposition opened. It was
in 18G0, just after the death of their
father, that the Gilman children kissed
each other and their mother good-by- e,

and went into different sections of the
United States, two of the children in
each party, and frojn that time until this
week, they had not all assembled to-
gether.

City to Fight Telephone Company.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. June 10. (Special.)

The City Council is about to cut the term
of the franchise of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph Company from ten to fiveyears, demand an increased percentage
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COTTOLENE iS grocer
thorized refund your

case given fair test.
F2ever Sold in Bulk Cottolene pails air--

tight keep it clean, whole-some, prevent catching absorbing disagreeable
odors, fish, etc.

Pree stamp,
"PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"edited compiled by Mary famous Food

containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

only THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
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Anti-Cigaret- te Active.
SEATTLE, provision

anti-cigaret- te law which
effect midnight this morning"every person shall manufac-ture, give away have

cigarettes, cigarette pa-pers cigarette wrappers shallguilty misdemeanor." opin-
ion Attorney General's office

that cigarettes
banished
person them possession
is imprisonment.

Two More Teachers Eugene.
EUGENE. Or., (Special.)

Board Education chosen ad-
ditional teachers selected

regular
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Cottolene is product pure, contains
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"Nature's Gift the Sunny South"
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shortening

digestible.
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Laura Stillman, as a grade teacher, andMiss Josephine Stringham, as teacher ofmusic. The Board set September 20 as. . . .the rinto rt i .
f - - r i mi i it i in otschool. An April vacation will be giventhe schools next year.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR

FOR A NEW PIATR OR BRIDGE,As more Is little or no danger of iongums or other troubles while Springlasts. Our piates grlve the mouth a nat-ural expression, and will prove a luti-ng comfort.

"
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DR. W. A. WISE
President and Hiuttr,

Z2 Tears Established in Portland.
We will give you a good 221c soldor porcelain crown foi.........s gjia
Molar crowns ................... coo
22k bridge teeth , aoo
Gold or enamel fillings. ......... M0
Sliver fillings jso
Inlay killings of all kinds sjH
Good rubber plates K.OO
The best red rubDer plates....... 7JM
Painless extraction .SO

Painless extractions free when plateaor bridge work is ordered.
Work guaranteed tor 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(lie.)

The Falling Bids, 3d and Wash. Sta.Office hours H A. M. to 8 P. AX.
Sundays. & to 1.

Phones A end Main 202S.

Mate Your
Opportunities

Don't be like some peo-
ple a 1 w a y s blaming
luck. The man with a
bank account makes his
opportunities. Start by
a deposit with this
bank. We will help
you.

4 INTEREST PAID
on time and savings ac-

counts. For accommo-
dation we keep open
from 8 A. M. to 5 :30 P.
M. Saturdays, 8 P. M.


